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Digital Transformation is a New Trend
in Corporate Recruitment

企業招聘
數碼轉型成新趨勢

早前，有一家人力資源顧問公司公佈 2021 年行業
的發展趨勢，只有 28%雇主表示來季有意增聘人手，
甚至有 30%表示縮減人手。

Not long ago, a human resources consulting 
� rm announced its survey result concerning the 
market trend in the year 2021. The report said 
only 28% of employers had an intention to hire 
new employees, whilst as many as 30% planned 
to lay off workers.

Superhub Marketing Director（ 市 場 部 總 監 ）
Freda 表示：「這篇報導足足有五次提到企業需要數
碼轉型。不同行業雇主積極使用電子或網上平臺進行
銷售、宣傳，投放資源採納雲端技術進行遙距營商。
我們公司Superhub是微軟的最佳雲計算服務供應商，
我們就是見證著這個『新常態』」。Freda 又謂，要
改善員工遙距工作的推行效率，企業需在以下三方面
進行改善，分別是：設備、工作設計及管理方式，才
可令員工與企業都能有所得益。

Freda, Superhub Marketing 
Director of Superhub Limited 
sa id , “ the  news  repor t  had 
m e n t i o n e d  f i ve  t i m e s  t h a t 
corporates should drive digital 
transformation. Business owners 
of various industries are actively 
using digital and online platforms 
for sales and marketing, some 
of whom have even allocated 

more resources to incorporate cloud computing 
technology. Our company, Superhub, has been 
awarded by Microsoft as the Top Direct Cloud 
Solution Provider (CSP) and we are witnessing 
the ‘new normal’ .” Freda cont inued that 
corporates have to improve in three areas if they 
would like to raise their ef� ciency of remote work-
--equipment, work design and management 
methods, so that both the employees and the 
companies can bene� t.

Freda 
Superhub 市場部總監
Superhub Marketing Director
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隨著知識型經濟社會的發展，終身學習的重要性
不言而喻。進修的範疇除了考慮興趣外，也可以考慮
宏觀經濟的需求和專業資格的認可。進修後得到更高
學歷銜頭，有助增加競爭力，藉此增加升職或轉工機
會。全球化經濟的帶動下，各國經濟體系互相依賴和
融合，形成一體化的經濟環境。對於知識型人才的要
求變得靈活和互動。因為現在需要的，不再是只在書
本上學到的硬知識，而是協作的能力，溝通能力，創
意思維等。

As the knowledge-based economy develops, 
the importance of lifelong learning is as clear 
as crystal. In addition to taking interest courses, 
people may consider taking courses relevant 
to the future macroeconomy which award a 
professional qualification. This helps boosting 
a candidate’s employability in the market and 
increasing his or her opportunities of getting 
promoted or hired. Under the influence of 
globalization, different economic systems have 
become more interdependent, some of which 
have even merged, forming an integrated 
economic environment. There is an increasing 
need for knowledge workers who are � exible and 
dynamic. At this moment, not only theories and 
knowledge are needed, but also collaborative 
skills, communication skills and creativity are 
required.

Freda 表示：「我畢業不久，就加入科技和電訊行
業。工作了六年後，我便選擇了在香港中文大學全職
修讀工商管理碩士，因為當年只有全職學生才能有機
會到外國交流。 當時我的課程共十八個月，而我已有
三分一的時間到法國的 HEC School of Management
作交流。這個是一個很有趣的經驗，因為可以跟二百
位來自五十二個國家的學生一起合作，完成功課。」

Freda recalled, “As soon as I graduated from 
the university, I joined the telecommunications 
industry. After working for six years, I decided to 
take a full-time Master of Business Administration 
(MBA) programme at the Chinese University 
of Hong Kong. I chose a full-time programme 
because  i t  o f fe red  overseas  exchange 
opportunities. During the 18-month programme, 
I had spent one third of the time staying at 
HEC School of Management in France as 
an exchange student. It was an interesting 
experience as I could study and work with 
200 classmates from 52 countries on different 
projects together.

「其實當年一同修讀MBA課程的同學，有一半以
上都選擇到外國交流。香港的同學們本身都是來自不
同的文化背景和經驗，而去到法國交流時，當地的同
學更加多元化。工商管理碩士最大的特色就是有機會
跟不同專業的同學合作，包括專業會計師，特許工程
師或創業家。跟不同的人合作，給我很大的空間去發
揮我的合作性，溝通能力和創造力。到現在，我仍然
覺得這個選擇很明智。」

“Among learners who were taking the MBA 
programme at CUHK, half of us had grasped the 
overseas exchange opportunities. While my Hong 
Kong classmates had different backgrounds, it 
was even more diversifying when we take our 
overseas classmates into consideration. One 
of the greatest features of an MBA programme 
is that it offers opportunities for learners to 
cooperate with classmates with di fferent 
expertise, including accountants, chartered 
engineers and entrepreneurs. Collaborating with 
people from different � elds enable me to unleash 
my cooperative and communication skills, and 
creativity. Up till now, I still consider it as a right 
choice.”

Lifelong Learning Brings Advantages in the Time of Constant Changes

終身學習 配合時代轉變
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Suffering from the impact of the COVID-19 pandemic, the global economy 
has plunged into a severe contraction. A number of industries are facing 
unprecedented crises. News about layoffs, forced unpaid leaves and paid cuts 

it may, it is always advantageous to equip ourselves by receiving continuous 

 在疫情的陰霾下，2020 年全球經濟均大受影響，大部份行業都遭受前所未
有的打擊，裁員、無薪假、減薪等壞消息此起彼落；加上英國脫歐後禍福難料，
中美角力會否因拜登上場而以和為貴亦是未知之數，令不少在職人士都對 2021
年難感樂觀。然而裝備自己應對市場變化，從來是立於不敗之地的硬道理。今
期我們訪問了多位人力資源專家，談談對今年的經濟展望，以及分享進修心得。

Awaiting Post-pandemic Economic Recovery
Equipping Ourselves to Stay Ahead of Changes

全球市場環境靜待復蘇
 持續進修 有備無患
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